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resident Roosevelt's
Letter of Acceptance

are three number - fives, distinguished
by their respective stations. He be-

lieves that the captured one is the one
close to Itshan, which if held by the
Japanese-- would enable them to domi-
nate Itshan fort," thus confirming the
earlier reports. This would bring the
Japanese advance guard close to what
is known 3 the new European settle-
ment, but that would be merely one

1
It Will Be a Long Document representations "said to b.ave been "for-

warded, to hmV by the attorneys for the
Western Federation of Miners, urging
action by the ' national government in
the matter of deportation of citizens step toward success. They may even

enter the residential and business sec--
from the disturbed district, in Colorado,

and Will Be Issued sin
About Two Weeks-P- ut

;

ting on the Finish-- :
ing Touches

... ' tions or the city wltnout insuring us
The of . anddepartment commejee v defenseg bei SQ arranged as

com- -labor, tQ enable the defenders to resist as long :

missioner of labor, and his aeont, has as a man ig ieft and if all the rest is j

made an exhaustive Inquiry into the taken a prolonged stand may be ex-Color-

labor situation and is keep- - pected at the Tigers Tail and Liaoti-in- g

in constant touch with it. Thus Shan.
the president is enabled to have practi- - mm

cally first-han- d information on the sub-- A n Ronfrirject. -- As the' matter stands, now it is , baUeO a
understood to be entirely improvable Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Aug. 26. Spe- - f - CLUB
that any action will be taken by the ; cial. St. Paul's Episcopal church has ,

national government. j chosen a rector to succeed Rev. Harris !

announces that, owing to the. growing scarcity

of cracker barrels due to the increasing use o

Oyster Bay, Aug. 26. Taking advan-
tage of the fact that no engagements
are booked for today, the president and
Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied by two of
their sons, went for a long horseback
ride, returning to Sagamore Hill only
in time for luncheon. Business was
deferred until afternoon..

'During the next three or four days
the president will "put the finishing

v touches on his letter cf acceptance. It
tv-i- ll probably berplaced in the hands
ot a printer September 1. The letter

.will contain approximately 12.0C10 words.
The date of its publication has not been
determined definitely, but it very likely
will be on Monday, September 12.

The presidenjt has not received the

It was authoritatively denied here Mallinckrodf, who recently accepted a
today that 5 the German student duel- - call to Charlotte. A call has been ex-

ists, who arrived in New York on the tended to Rev. Mr. Buckner of Pine
Deutschland yesterday, en route to the Bluff, Ark., who wili arrive here to-

st. Louis Exposition, came to . this morrow to look over the field,
country either by the invitation or at m- c-

Iff ithe instance of President Roosevelt, as
has been announced. The p vnt did.
not send an invitation to mem to con, e
to this country, and he has had no in-

tention of witnessing an exhibition of
"paukerel," or students' duel.

japan:z;nguorea
A Thorough Plan Approved

by the Empiror -

London, Aug. 27. A dispatch flrom

GO
Tokio to the Standard gives details of
the progress of the Japanizing of Corea,
whose goyernment has agreed to the
appointment of supervising advisers of

the name of the club is hereby changed to
The Uneeda Biscuit Club, and all

Trade Conditions
Showing Improvement ! V o finannd anr? tho fnrpljrn nfflpn de- -

M members are directed to bay, instead
of common crackers in paper bags,
Unseda Biscuit in air tight packages.

partments. The right of the -- selection,
of these men is vested in the Japan-
ese minister at Seoul, who will proba--

f

bly appoint an American who Is in the
confidence of Japan as adviser to the
foreign office. Other details ' of the
Japanese scheme, which the:?Corean j

emperor has approved An prin.eiple, in

Crop Pro s p ec ts
,
Have Brigh t-e- ned

and the Iron Business
Has Escaped the Expect-- 1

ed Demoralization.
Labor Troubles

Continue

I NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Judge Bryan this week to three years
on the roads for snatching a purse;
Charles Mason and John Henry Mason,
each under sentence of twelve months
for larceny; and Ernest White, six
months for larceny. The two recap-
tured last night were Jesse Brinkley
and John Henry Mason. AH of them
had been tried this week.

This morning Fletcher Reid, a: hack
driver, reported to the police that
Charles Mason and Ernest White came
to his house and during the night stole
$3 from him while he was asleep.

From the manner of their escape it
is presumed that there will be an inves-
tigation. In fact, Judge Bryan sum

clude the withdrawal of the" Corean
representatives abroad and the hand-
ing over of that country's Interests to
the representatives of Japan, the adop-
tion of the Japanese educational --system

and the reduction of the Corean
army to 1,000 men. which will act as an
imperial body guard.

death in the riot at Lattimer that day ' og Wrecks AutbmbbiSeseven years ago. The ten men InSTABBED AT HIS DOOR
question were all foreigners and were

' shot by a posss of deputies under Sher-
iff Martin.' because they refused to
disperse upon his orders and attacked ursing Occupants

New York, Aug. 26. R. G. Dun's
weekly review of trade tomorrow will
say:

Trade has improved somewhat, chief-
ly because of the better crop prospects
and the fact that last week's varia-
tions in prices of steel products failed
to demoralize that industry. The in-

dustrial ' atmosphere Is still disturbed
by labor controversies, however, and
it will be impossible to fully restore
national prosperity until the propor-
tion of voluntary unemployed wage
earners is generally reduced.

Dispatches from leading . cities indi

Tragedy Growing Out of Per-

nicious Activity in Politics the deputies.

moned the grand Jury before him this
morning and reported the jail delivery
to them, charging them to make an in-

vestigation and find out who is respon-
sible, saying that whoever is to blame
is subject to indictment. The boys
made their escape through a window
which was sawed open while the fa-

mous gold-bric- k swindlers were in jail
here two yars ago and which had never
been repaired, the cell leading to it

Lives Lost in Fire
Mr. H. H. Crocker Pitched

Out Hadlong and Mr.

Holtzman Pinned Un- -

Cincinnati, Aug. 26. John C. Lans-down- e,

aged 27, a former employe of
the internal revenue department, died
of a stab wound at the threshold of his

Antwerp, Belgium, Aug. 26. A great
fire is 'raging among the oil tanks near

having been kept locked, but the lock
was broken last evening.

ter the accident and took Mr. Croc;!?'

in his buggy to his o9ice in the Tuekf--

building. There Mr. Crocker's wound,
consisting of cuts on the forehead and

nose, were dressed and he went to hi!

home on east Bargett street.
Running over the dog would not in I-

tself have been sufficient to upset the

automobile. But the pup suddenly a-
ppeared right in front of the auto' and

when the wheel grazed or passed over

him, despite Mr. Holtzman's efforts to

avoid ? the canine, 7 the machine was

whirled sharply to the left and dai&ei

into the 'curbing.
What became of Duke, the dog. is

der His Wrecked
Machine Duke,

the Puppy,

home in Garrand street, Covington, Kyi, this city. Seven women have been
shortly after one o'clock, this morning, killed and many persons injured. The
Before he ided he declared that John blaze started among the Effle Com-- L.

Libberth stabbed him. ' John Lib- - pany's tanks and spread to those of the
berth is a brother of Collector George standard Oil Company. It Was caused
Libberth. About a year ago, charges ol by the escape of gas." A high wind
'pernicious -- activity' in politics were fanned the flames. The loss is esti-nle- d

with President Booselt against mated at $125,000.
Collector Libberth. An investigation of : ,

these charges is now in progress in the D; t V ' jCovington district Wallace'."Lans-- j Dig I afget AUtlI0riZ6d
downe, John's brother, declared that he' Washlneton. Ahp. Sfi-- Tho a.

cate irregular conditions, but there is
. increasing, confidence. ,In. the. future.
. Prospects are considered bright on the

Pacific coast , because, of the high
prices paid for farm products. Retail
trade i3 sluggish at Cincinnati, but
wholesale business is active in fall and
winter , fabrics.-- . y Boston reports
rent trade quiet, yet there'.fs encour-- ;
agement. regarding, the future. Job-
bing trade at Baltimore As active, al-
though collections are slow. Pittsburg
reports a better demand from aerieul- -

JAPS TAKE THE

OFFENSIVE AGAINST

KOROPATKIN'S ARMY 1

now the question. He vanished at break

An aiitomobflp. rlssh Inf ' .iwn WiTle- - neck' RT)efd. wJthriit tirer 11

believed his brother was mistaken for narttnent tins eTantpfl normloclnn r boro Rtrppt. nn-iint-r- 'a' cTrinli Hnr. sp( thA ruin Vio Viart Aftortha
(Continued from Page One.). j mm oecause he made the charges tne officials of the bureau of ordnance as a result the machine was wrecked wreck was cleared awav Mr. Johnson

tural centers and a few window glass ships of the volunteer fleet. A num- - against collector looerth. He said of the war department to erect at an the occupants hurled rout: " used his whistle diligently but no Duk3

factories wiU open September 1. Lum- - ber of slxteen-oare- d steel boats are John an he was very , rauf alike In the sandy- - Hook proving grounds a The disaster came near being very responded. At a late hour last nigfci
-- ber dealers and Importers of chemicals being built to transship coal from the appearance. '

section of an armored cruiser to be serious if not fatal. The first arrivals he had not put in an appearance. "When

'xor use m tne textile Industry at Phil- - tenders to the warships at sea. Collector Libberth deplores the trag- - used
.

in testing the efficiency of the uPn the scene of the accident found last seen he was clipping out Hillsbora
r TTo -cuy. xxe eays ne am not Denevetne nf t one man pinned under the capsized ma- - street at a speed which would hav

mIi a 1 1 3 --r a uc
Kuropatkln's Report Breaks off Suddenly him had u"!u &a1"" nse purpose. Work on the target chine and another man sprawled out landed him in Durham long before

on the ground with his face lacerated, dawn.

adelphia have large orders on ' hand.
Seasonable weather stimulates retail
trade at Chicago and interior buyers
place orders in staple. lines.

Foreign commerce at this port for
the last week was unfavorable, ex

London, Aug. 27 x c aujtuv-- c vi iui uici nam UlilL IHS UI ULiier JOHU IlttU
from been in poor health for some time.anything but Chinese reports

Port Arthur interest is centered in Gen-
eral Kuroki's forward movement.

Damask Cotton Mill
Roaring River, N. C, Aug. 26 Spe-

cial. Ground is being broken for the

ports showing b. loss of $1,091,905 as t

while a yelping canine, the cause of all
the trouble, was flying up the street at
the rate of about 20miles an hour.

However, no one was badlyv injured.
Mr. Robert Holtzman, the owner o'f the
automobile, had his shoulder hurt and
bruised but no bones were brokenHis
companion on the ill-fat- ed journey, Mr.

BASE BALL GAMESNothln& in reSrd to this hascompared with last year, while imports come
increased 53,267,773. Money has at last Japanese sources ana uenerai
begun to move awav from thia I Kuropatkin's report breaks off In j Damask cotton mill. The brick is be-- I

ing made for the building and the lum-
ber is being placed in the yard. The

Suicide Prevented
The startling announcement that

preventive of suicide had bee discov-ere- d

will interest many. A run doan

system, or despondency invariably pr-

ecede suicide and something has been

found that will prevent that condition

which makes suicide likely. At th

first thought" of self destruction tak?

Electric Bitters. It being a great 'tonic

and nervine will strengthen the nerves

yet rates" are still easy, and the flnan- - I characteristic fashion just as the real National League
Heber H. Crocker, . receivedmsticutions are in a nosition u ciuyme. uuuiuewi news At Chicago: n TT "K work wHll K r,,, r. a i j i a cut on

A 8cod number of hands are at work, i TT .F?2. J? " !c,h'?Y"s .little
lend freely, .which is calculated to

' on this point is meae. but read with New York . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 5 4
stimulate . speculation in commodities General Kuropatkin's report, it seems Chicago .. . .00200201 x 5 9 2
as well as securities. Bank exchanges. to indicate a great combined Japanese! Batteries: Elliott and Warner: Brown
at New York for the week were advance According to the unofficial and Kling. Umpires, Emslie and Ken- -

"wo uvi, uccu luuuu ai ju.se ac
counts.

per cent larger than a year aa-- wTiiio
' reports the Russian estimates of the nedy. Taken for Criminal ASSault LM5-- Holtzman. a machinist at the!ld.b the system It'so a

great Stomach, Liver and Kidno regSeaboard Air Line shons hPri. tnir,At Pittsburg: R.H.E.
Philadelphia . .10001120 16 3 2

Asheville, N. C, Aug. 26. Special, great-prid- e in his automohii U a ! ulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction gr
A negro named Min Maney was an exnert wtrh the rrmrir .x

at other leading cities the gain was
; combined Japanese forces make a total

only .8 per cent. j of 240,000 men, viz: 100,000 under Gen- -
Price uncertainty still dominates - the ' eral Kuroki 70,000 in command of Gen-iro- n

and steel markets. While business ;
eral Nodzu and 40,000. men under Gen- -

anteed by all druggists.Pittsburg 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.0 02 9 0
Batteries: Corrldon and Dooint Lynch x Sr e,e t? S afternoon fr0 Big out for a spirt yesterdayafternoon when

is aecidediy ,quiet, on the whole sev- - i eral uku, wnne two divisions calcu and Phelps. Umpires, Carpenter and c"drfea, ltn an attempt to com- - he met his friend Deputy Sheriff H. H.
Moran. . ,. mit criminal assault on Mrs. Burleson, Crocker, alderman from the third ward TELEGRAPH TERSITIESmen are adlated to number 30,000

At St. Louis: r.tt E a wnice iaay or tnat section last Friday and one of Raleigh's best known riM.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 8 3 niht- - The negro was caught in the zens. Alderman Crocker had soWmlsBoston . . .

erai contracts have been placed cov-
ering a large tonnage, which tendsto avert the threatened demoralization.
New business is reported in steel railsfor both domestic and foreign accounts.

St. Louis . . . 0 0 3 0 1 0 2 0 x 6 12 1
attempt to assault, but got away and givings about tiding in one of these Constantinople, Aug. 26. The Fe'

sian Navigation Company's steamship"rsattenes: vvinis and Marshall; Nlch- - tv cnueaaee. ine omcers went ""rseiess Duggies but these scruplesafter him and hrnnirht Tiim Vn 1, WerP nVPrpnm a arA V. v. J
' 7annns aryA HTaartV 1ort.-- n with COS'oias ana uraay. umpire, Zimmer.

vancing west of the Liao River. The
last is alternatively conjectured as part
of General Oku's command or a new
column from Yongkow. The latest un-
official reports are that the fighting is
continuous all along the. line. The
Japanese, according to one St. Peters-
burg version, have been everywhere
repulsed. This account is ascribed to
General Ivanoff, who succeeded the
late General Count Keller.

-- r0v a.. m MCLjm CJ - t.iu luurk HIS Scat UC- - 4V1IUI aiiu iuv.bvvi .tvv. -

day. It is alleged that the negro choked slde Mr- - Holtzman for a ride. The ex- - 'and fresh, water, passed through tltf

Mrs. Burleson and in the scuffle they PerIence was grand. They, sped along ' Dardanelles this morning on their v, ay

fell over a .chair, and the negro became Hlllsooro street, -
coming-toward- s the to Join the Baltic fleet,

. capital, at the rate of about ten miles I Cape Town. Aug. 26. The British d

American League
ft A mm Mm

ane pig iron outlook has been bright-
ened by the restoration of several blastfurnaces to the active list.

Instead of increaseo" activity withthe prospect of abundant raw material,the manufacture of cotton goods has

At wasmngton: R.H.E. frightened and ran.
a-- . an hour and Mr. Crocker confessed that miral at this station has been directed

he enjoyed the outing. to coasf 'ithnanrorltoe Ai patrol the African eastOpencenieS Win Again Mr.- - Charles E. Johnson Mas a!a view of stopping the Russian volu--
v

Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 26. Special. a.dSom black setter pup named teer steamship Smolensk from further
A telegram from St. Louis tonight says Duke' and Duke child like, has a fond- - interference with British shipping
the Spencer hose reel team won th 1ess for:" PlaylnS In the - street. Th London. Aug. 26. The will of the la:

leveiana . . UUUUUOUO000 1 1 11 1
Washington .00 000000000 00 4 0

Batteries: Joss and Bemiss; Patten
and Kittredge. Umpires, King and
Connolly.

At New York: R.H.E.
St. Louis . m nnnnnm ft n k

The Last Mine Disaster'

experienced a further curtailment. Re-
vival of speculation and high prices forraw cotton are responsible; sellers be-
ing forded to advance their demands
while buyers exhibit an inclination to
await developments.

Boot and shoe shops of New England
have received sufficient additional fallcontracts to give practical

New York . . .0000002000 13 10 1
second prIze In the three-hundred-ya- rd ascl 1IWIJ-8ire- ei cara nas toeen rm- - Wilson Barrett, the actor and nianag

pressed on his canine mind and he has was admitted to probate today; Tb

?henhighwJ :d"abUt frl8kin around m estate is valued at $154,310.

Tokio, Aug. 26. The commander of
the third squadron at Port Arthur
sends under date August 20 the fol-
lowing account of the latest Russian
mine disaster:
V'According to information from our

watchtowers in the neighborhood of
Port Arthur and the cruiser Hashi- -

Batteries: Powell and O'Connor- - .uy. xne company, was also
Clarkson and Kleinow. Umpire, Dwyer awarded fi"y dollars for coming the

At Philadelphia: R H E' longest distance to the firemen's na- -
Detroit . I . . 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0--4 6 2 tional convention. This was the sec-Philadelp- hia

. . 0 0 0 0 6 1 0 Ox 7- - 8 2
ond-

- tlme the Spencerltes have won a
Batteries: Mullin and Beville- - RnriPr- second prize in the national contest.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Johnson wasactivity well into October. Liberalpurchases by prominent interests gave w5 fi0nt,of hiS residence when ports that the native Turkish tanneries
ne a sham vin tv,q j ,.r,aim itiiiLiier sunns art? iua6 anext instant .n automobile, containin Ilun- -

i it a t Jlrdate, One of the enemy's two funneled and Powers. s uvung w me ioreira.corapeuii""umpires, Sheridan and c luttX1 "juney iney won at St. Louis xwo men, Mr. Holtzman an
additional strength to the high mar-
ket. Violent speculation in the leadingstaples produced some striking-- fluc-
tuations in prices. The boom in wheat

is JloU. ..wtagainrt leather: France 20 per cent. Ware
destroyers struck a mine yesterday Kins,
eveing and sank - two miles - east of At Boston:
Llaotishan. Shortly -- afterward a four Chicago . . ,

R.H.E.
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 5 0
. 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 Ox 3 8 0

collapsed suddenly, speculators for the! ;YtrS S,CUrDinf Mr- - Crocker was goat leather. Germany, "0" per ccr. .

Si1!!? theadlonSi clear over his com- - France, 30 per cent. Only cfemaTrain Load of Tobacco
v

uoston . . .long account Iioufdatfuf?' j funneled destroyer Struck a mine, hut r ' " oueci on HIS Tlrnlfthiiej Pfltner.la.(nneredoure rtrrfits iia Was towed harb- - .frt Tnrt AfViiw rrut BatterieSt Smith and McFarland: am 1 . . .""lit v. l j ncvva 1 1 u m tne' --.v.v ni imorning Ave mine clearlngsteamers ?ibson dnd Criger-- Umpire, O'Lough- - cial. The R. J. Reynolds Tnhann rnm.northwest was less discouraging.
iduues tnis weeK m the " ucouujua came out to tne

leather and shoemaker's supplier- -

sla furnishes .boot leather and
fdr caps. Hungary supplies sa' --

leather. Austria-Hungar- y 5urrii
women's and children's shoe?.

- a"u ine macnme turned bottomup with Mr. Holtzman itMr. Johnson and, two other men ranto the rescue, raised .the automob'.eand extricated Mr. Holtzman. Mr.Crocker, who was nartinii ,fxj i

United States are 205, against 226 last scene of the disaster but escarped to
Pdiiy snipped today a solid train of

j twenty-nin- e cars, approximating 800,000
- pounds, of Schnapps and other brands,eek. Failures in Canada number 30 I the Inside harbor again."

.mm ' I fT m Campaign in Kentuckygainst 24 last week.
"'

wwun DreaKs ail previous records ofLouisville, Aug. 26. The Democratic shipments of flat nine tftltanni fflt. The Norwegian cod fisheries hyj
unoniciai accounts report the five

mine clearing steamers and three de-
stroyers as having been engaged inclearing the approaches to the mines.

his fall, was lifted to his feet and as-
sisted to a chair on Mr. JohnsoVsporch, ,

At first Mr. Holtzman
practically come to a close w

campaign was opened today in this train will run through td Atlantastate with a rally at the Fern Creek which point the tobacc wm ais?
fair. Senator J. C. S. Riarkhnm was triw.ii-- -

. le
BOYS BREAK JUL tsl kfh AfT!A dflft fieh fmUt SI

irom wmcri it is Inferred that another i . w vauuus points 111 OPnr?n From i"'cod fisheries of Norway.he was not injured and he set manful y catch ahmit th same ouaruiti??sortie of the Pdrt Arthur fleet is In- -, 45 th5 Zl tm fc- - and ; Alabama, This company madetended. .l stooa on the plat- - one-thir- d of all th i
.1

kilirifiaT atA.lrflct, ot caltPf. 011(1
IOrms Of 1896 and 1900 an wa ,a mtlrh 4u : - "1 7 ""r" . " "vvxi uyiudge Bryan Orders a Grand

Jury Investigation .

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 26. Special.
Four-negr- o boys escaped from thePOlintw Intl 1 i

States for the 'last 'fiscal year.
Th Situation at Port Arthur .

London, Aug. 26. According to the
i?lre0rtS from Chefo the only itemattracts the attention of the crit--

fish have been prepared, as hat! ,n
for I the-past- , two years. The 5ac)

t

catch "has produced to the present af
13,050 barrels (30.8 gallons per barrel
cod-Uv- er toil; v or rrtore than .five ti

the-- quantity produced from ab0,!t
same number of fish in 1903.

Memorial for Miners Freight traffic was resumed tnst .T,m

lu ngnung tne wrecked machineThe wheels and lower frame seemed ingood shape, -- but the top wag splintered
and . brpken and showed eveVy vindica-
tion of a serious encunter.-tijovvfA'- er,

the automobile. .was patched up V andlater towed behind a buggy to Mr.
Holtzman's home. ' "

When the excitement was -- over. Mr.
Holtzman found thaChis right shoulder-wa- s

quite" painfully 'bruVseY. ' '
Dr. J. R. Rogers, who lives next to

Mr. Johnson, arrived a few minutes af--

o'clock, b two1 oHZT JITL7 i lC?JA th -c-urrent assertion atthe Hazletori. Pa., Aug. 26-- Mine work- - StraSSiS TVL Tm
ers and members of trades unions to-?- B arrival attured last nleht hv Pn, tC3 --n- ese nave captured Fort No. 5

nmfao6d . ; , - , v"c xaicci ciiy oi a Careo Of 35f to rxtand Patterson. 1" tl"""c"- - " at Chefoo, whowho escaped have an infimof o x J mUUncea mat memorial services Coar ThW t rta-fl- . . T V ? Japan .has 11 steam railwaj' v"lIf-nies-

with $84,350,00 paid 'up .'' 'ef
Paying dividends of from 2. to
cent,


